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Open the Door 
to Exceptional 
Engagement
Today’s patients and healthcare consumers know 
what they want from their healthcare providers. 
When it comes to patient portals, they expect 
a user experience consistent with consumer 
applications they use on a daily basis. Not an 
unappealing portal that doesn’t warrant their 
time or consideration.  

Patients expect their portal to be the portfolio 
manager for their (and their family’s) healthcare. 
They want a smart solution that brings together 
all their healthcare activity into one convenient, 
simple-to-use patient portal.

Orchestrated Engagement
The solutions on our Healthy Outcomes platform 
work in unison to orchestrate a holistic approach 
to engagement that results in a healthier, 
happier patient. 
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Modern Patient Portal Experience
Make the right first impression with patients and healthcare consumers. Deliver 
an appealing, well-designed patient experience that’s constantly updated to reflect 
today’s consumer use trends.

Patients’ Healthcare Hub
Patients want a portal to streamline and organize their healthcare activity. Our 
Patient Portal provides this by bringing together all forms, surveys, reminders, 
alerts, and their entire clinical record.

Patient Engagement Platform
Exceptional patient portals aren’t standalone solutions – they effortlessly 
communicate with your other engagement solutions such as intake and check-in, 
reminders, patient surveys and PROs, online scheduling and population health.

Engagement for Multiple Systems
Patients don’t want multiple portal solutions across their health system. We have 
extensive API integration with more EHRs than any other patient engagement 
solution. Now patients can have a single portal solution for all their providers.

Improved Healthcare Brand
An organization’s patient portal is a direct reflection on their brand. The aesthetics, 
usability and overall experience define each patient’s perception of your practice. 
It’s more important today than ever to deliver a patient portal that complements 
your hard work and boosts your healthcare brand.

Simple Automated Portal Migration
The thought of switching portals can strike fear in the heart of your staff. But fear
not. InteliChart painlessly migrates your already-registered patients to our portal
and makes data transfer seamless to your organization and patients.

Why Our Patient Portal?

The Patient Journey

Each Healthy Outcomes solution establishes a touchpoint in the patient journey before, during and after the provider visit. 



What Patients and Providers Say

Engagement to Outcomes

InteliChart.com
866.957.8890

Day or night, I can 
see lab results 
and request 

medication refills.

Now patients have all 
the information they 

need to better manage 
their health.

I like the flexibility of 
scheduling my own 
in-office or virtual 

appointment.

Automated workflows 
make our office more 

efficient - manual efforts 
are a thing of the past.

Paying my bill 
is fast and easy, 
even when I’m 

on the run.

We’ve strengthened our 
brand in the market by 
offering our patients a 

premium portal.

It’s convenient that I can 
access all my intake forms, 

reminders and surveys 
right in my portal.

Patients are pleased they 
can access records from 
all their providers in one 

convenient location.

Life is easier when I 
can manage my family’s 

accounts all in the 
same place.

Automating our 
portal enrollment has 

increased staff efficiency 
and portal adoption.


